Resorption of auditory ossicles and hearing loss in mice lacking osteoprotegerin.
Bones conduct sound in the middle ear. The three ossicles-the malleus, incus, and stapes-form a chain that transmits vibrations from the tympanic membrane to the oval window of the inner ear. Little is known about bone remodeling events in these ossicles and about potential effects of osteoporosis on hearing loss. Osteoclastic bone resorption is enhanced in Opg(-/-) mice lacking osteoprotegerin, which is a soluble decoy receptor for the osteoclastogenic cytokine RANKL. We asked whether auditory ossicles are resorbed in Opg(-/-) mice, and whether these mice suffer from impaired auditory function. All three ossicles in Opg(-/-) mice showed thinning, especially at the malleal manubrium and incus body. Most notably, unlike in the case in wild-type mice, the junction between the stapes and the otic capsule was fixed in Opg(-/-) mice, and the stapedial footplate was thinner and broader. Radiological analyses revealed that malleal cortical thickness was positively correlated with tibial bone mineral density in Opg(-/-) and control littermate mice. Furthermore, progressive hearing loss was detected in Opg(-/-) mice starting at 6 to 15 weeks of age. These data suggest that osteoprotegerin plays a crucial role in hearing by protecting the auditory ossicles and otic capsule from osteoclastic bone resorption.